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ALL DEAD STOCK REMOVED
We Pay $2.50 for Horses .... $2.50 for Cows

According to size and conditio^.
BUCKEYE REDUCTION COMPANY,/Findlay, Ohio

Phone MAIN 475/Collect
BRANCH OF FOSTORIA ANIMaL FROEn CTS, INC

MAXIMUM EGG PRODUCTION 
REQUIREMENTS

R. O. P. 
(Record of Performance) Ancestor Stock 

Free from Lice
Free from Worms
Free from Colds
Balanced Ration

If you fail see Amstutz Hatcheries today!

Amstutz Hatcheries
E. J. Wahlie, Mgr.

BLUFFTON and PANDORA

A
CLEAN 

EASY WAY

MASTER MIX Calf Pelldts 
are fed dry . . . Saving time and 
trouble in the busiest periods of 
the day.

This modern method of calf-raising saves 
milk. too. Compared with the hay-grain-milk 
System, it averages 1600 lbs. less milk per 
calf, producing extra cash to meet expenses. 
MASTER MIX raises GOOD calves . . . 
sturdy, thrifty, fast-growing. Come in—let’s

MASTER MIX
CALF PELLETS

are no messy pails to 
clean . . Less chance for condi
tions that might cause scours.

MS ABOUT OUR Milk Saving CALF pellet program

MASTER FEED MILL
Leland W. Basinger, Mgr.

Feeds, Fertilizer, Grain and Custom Grinding
We Deliver - - - - - Phone 317-W

TO

International Harvester’s New Line
Of Trucks Is Introduced In Bluffton

Completely re-designed and re-en
gineered International trucks from 
International Harvester’s new L-line 
were introduced \\ ednesday at the 
showroom of C. F. Niswander, 
Bluffton, Ohio.

The new International truck line 
consists of 87 basic truck chassis 
models designed to handle any type 
of hauling job, Mr. Niswander said.

Mr. Niswander said the heavy- 
duty engineered L-line presented a 
completely new design in motor 
trucks, at once apparent from the 
massive front end to the smartly 
styled cab. He pointed out that 
many new mechanical and engineer
ing improvements, designed to pro-

Bargains In Used 
Equipment

1 Good Oliver HG Cletrac 1946 
Model Tractor

1 F-12 Tractor with cultivators
1 1946 Massey Harris Junior 

Tractor, very good condition.
2 International 7-ft. disc harrows

BLUFFTON FARM 
EQUIPMENT CO.

E. F. Schmidt, Prop.
Hassey-Harris Sales & Service

105 E. Elm Street
Bluffton phone 260-W 

Open Saturday Evenings

Keep your ftM

You’ll get quicker starts
— better gas mileage a|l 
winter — after one ' oil| 0 
complete, moneys^vfng 
winter tune-ups. 
Set a date with 
us now, before 
the rush — 
while this 
special offer 
is still on I

winter tune-up
special —

HQ*

Buick

Miller Buick Sales 
& Service

N. Main & Elm Sts., Bluffton 
Phone 381-W

Buick cars keeps Buicks best

mote operating efficiency and econ
omy, were features of the new line.

Advanced Design, Engineering
Outstanding advances in design 

and engineering, Mr. Niswander 
said, include:

1. New chassis dimension engin
eering permitting better load dis
tribution, greater maneuverability, im
proved engine accessibility and short 
overall lengths while maintaining or 
increasing load-carryng lengths.

2. New, improved valve-in-head In
ternational truck series engines, in
cluding an all-new Silver Diamond 
engine.

3. A newly designed cab offering 
more roominess, added comfort and 
convenience and all-around visibility, 
factors in safer operation.

4. Complete restyling that blends 
a new modern truck streamlining 
with extreme practicability.

The newr trucks, introduced after 
years of exhaustive testing and re
search, required the greatest ex
penditure of any new models in In- 
lernational history. More than $30,- 
000,000 was spent for the vast pro
duction changeover involving the 
widespread revamping of facilities, 
layouts and assembly lines in the 
company’s Fort Wayne and Indian
apolis, Ind., and Springfield, Ohio, 
plants. Thousands of new machines, 
tools, dies, patterns, gauges and fix
tures were acquired, and many new

""Ml NEUDAY

A 
NEW 

CRANE 
TOILET

• Is your present toile 
noisy? Slow draining? Cracked? A 
hazard to the health and comfon 
of your family ? Then now’s a good 
time to replace it with a Crane 
Neuday.

Made of glistening, easy-to- 
clean vitreous china. Attractive! 
Efficient! Quiet! Inexpensive!

This is only one of the line of 
new Crane plumbing fixtures now 
available. Let us help you select 
your new bathroom fixtures now.

PAUL EMMERT
Plumbing & Heating

110 S. Main St., Bluffton

buildings were added with extensions 
to existing facilites.

Trucks Sternly Tested
Addtional expenditures were made 

to provide more than three years’ 
road testing which went into prov
ing the new trucks. This intensive 
program included laboratory and 
track testing^ in addition to over 
30,000,000 miles of road driving 
under all kinds of operating, weath
er and road conditions.

The new L-line is spearheaded by 
four classificationsof four-wheel mod
el trucks, ranging in gross vehicle 
weight from 4200 pounds to 30,000 
pounds. The new International line 
further features new multi-stop 
units, product of the company’s 
Bridgeport, Conn., plant; a new 
group of six-wheel chassis units 
ranging in GVW from 22,000 to 
50,000 pounds, and a new group of 
cab-forward chassis units, ranging 
upward from 14,000 pounds.

The company’s “West Coast” trucks 
manufactured in the Emeryville, 
Calif., International Harvester plant, 
include two highway and four-off 
highway vehicles, ranging in gross 
vehicle weight from 30,000 to 90,000 
pounds.

Scores of body sizes and styles 
are offered in the new line.

New Chassis Dimensions
Dimension of the chassis of the 

new L-line have been engineered to 
provide better load distribution, 
greater maneuverability, shorter 
overall lengths and improved engine 
accessibility. Biggest change in 
chassis dimensions is in the wheel
bases, whch have been shortened as 
much as seven inches in some mo
dels.

The shorter wheelbases, together 
with reproportioned cab-to-rear axle 
dimensions and front-axle-to-cab di
mensions, have resulted in a shifting 
of load weight, so that it is in bal
ance between front and rear axles.

The shorter wheel bases and re
arrangement of other chassis di
mensions have made possible shorter 
overall lengths with no actual de
crease in load-carrying lengths. In 
some cases, greater load-carrying 
lengths are available within the 
shorter overall lengths of the trucks.

Better maneuverability results 
from the shorter turning radius of 
the shorter wheelbases, as well as 
from the widened axle treads. The 
turning angle on practically all mo
dels throughout the line has been in
creased to a minimum of 37 degrees, 
for both popular and standard tire 
sizes.

New Light Engine
The new Silver Diamond engine, 

used in the company’s light and me
dium duty trucks, is a valve-in-head, 
six-cylinder power plant built in 
two sizes—the 220 cubic inch dis
placement size developing 100 horse
power, and the 240 cubic inch power 
plant which develops 108 horsepower. 
Improved engines are the Super Blue 
Diamond and the Super Red Dia
mond, both incorporating numerous 
engineering refinements. The Super 
Blue Diamond has a displacement

of 260 cubic inches and a horse
power rating of 100.5. Compression 
ratio is 6.3 to 1. The Super Red 
Diamond is available in three sizes. 
The 372 cubic inch displacement size 
develops 144 horsepower; the 406 
cubic inch displacement size, 154 
horsepower, and the 450 cubic inch 
displacement size, 162 horsepower. 
Super Red Diamond compression ra
tio is 6.3 to 1.

The L-line offers a complete selec
tion of transmissions to meet every 
hauling requirement. Main trans
missions available include two sizes 
of three-speed Syncro-shift; a four- 
speed sliding gear; a new four-speed 
Syncro-shift; four sizes of heavy- 
duty, five-speed constant mesh, with 
direct or overdrive in fifth; and five- 
speed Syncro-shift, with direct or 
overdrive in fith. A number of 
auxiliary transmissions also are 
available.

Wider, sturdier rear axles, en
gineered to handle any job, are 
available in the new models. Hy- 
poid axles are introduced in the 
L-line.

New Styling, Colors
The new cabs have been designed 

to provide greater roominess and 
convenience. The many features in
clude a smartly-styled curved con
tour instrument panel, a large, one- 
piece windshield, curved to minimize 
eyestrain and reduce glare, and con
veniently clustered instruments.

New brighter colors are offered in 
the L-line. Standard colors include 
Harvester red, Adirondack green, 
Apache yellow and Arizona blue. 
Optional colors, at no extra cost, in
clude Salt River Sand, Door County 
green, Black Canyon black, Valen
cia orange, Palomino cream and 
Chesapeake gray.
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Knowleflf^of”Pharmacy 

UNSHNBUT ESSENTIAL 
TO EVERY PRESCRIPTION,

Only licensed pharmacists with coL’ 

lege education and long experience

In their profession are permitted to 

fill prescriptions in our Pharmacy, 

Our first consideration is to fulfill 

your physician's desires.

The Rexall Drug Store
Prescription Pharmacy

America’s most complete truck line. 87 basic models, thousands • 
of specialized variations—each heavy-duty engineered.

Every International Truck in the line is all new. And 
every new International Truck from 4,200 to 90,000 
pounds GVW is Heavy-Duty Engineered!

That means the new International Trucks give you 
lower operating and maintenance costs. It means they’ll 
last Ici’ger. Look at the record.

For 18 straight years International has been first in

new model in the new International Truck line.

Come in —find out what heavy-duty engineering means 
in terms of operating economy. See how heavy-duty 
engineered truck stamina is combined with new com
fort and ease of handling. Go over the outstanding new 
features—each one proved under actual operating con
ditions in years of tests from coast to coast_

the sale of heavy-duty trucks (16,001 pounds and over, 
GVW). Cost-conscious men who buy these trucks buy 
on a basis of performance proved by cost records.

The same management, the same engineers, the same 
production men, the same test experts who have kept 
International TYucks the outstanding value in the 
heavy-duty truck field, have developed every single

ffeaw-Paty Efiqineered
f ^aaasaaaaaf aaaaat y iw..

INTERNATIONAL STRUCKS

AU NEW, lAUPROVEP,IHERENOW.

RN AT1ON AL4TRUCKS
C. F. NISWANDER McCoriiiirk-Deering Dealer

MEMBER OF AMERICA'S LARGEST EXCLUSIVE TRUCK SERVICE ORGANIZATION

South Main Street 
BLUFFTON, OHIO

Auctioneering
See us for Auction Sales of 

All Kinds

Household Goods
Farii Sales
Sto fk Sales

EXPE RIENCED

Evan I
615 We
Columb

lurkholder
l Sycamore St.

Is Grove, Ohio
1 Phone 155-R-14

Rexall Drug Store
Prescription Pharmacy

Brownie Cameras

STAGFR'f KOALKIM

ORDER HEAT-THATS 
WHAT WE SELL-OUR. 
COAL KEEPS YOU

Give us your order for coal 
now, and get a head start on 
winter! With our coal, your fire 
will start QUICKLY, and burn 
longer.

HOWARD STAGER 
COAL YARD 

stokers- stoves-wr con, hols
N? MAIN $T.a> A. C. Y. RY. 
OFFICE 265-Y •••HOME 354 W

the new

it—NOW!

Every Crowley 
Home Appliance 
Is Designed from 
the Woman's Angle

Clean, gra 
ing chrom 
exclusive fl 
fit—"di vid 
style top 
mium-hood 
matic clock 
timer—elevating deep well 

 

unit for 33H% more cook 

 

ing surface—\ heat speeds. 
Come in and

lines—gleam- 
m fittings — 

-to-the wall 
or "cluster" 

odels—chro- 
lamp. Auto- 
trol—interval

Waitermire's
Your Friendly Store

■osy terms If desired

ric Range with 
irty<^^and Brain!

The DE 129

^66

7 Heavenly New _ —. —.
Models priced fl'1 EQ QC 

as la* as dJlvviVv


